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Truc

The True Wo*ings of Goc

Compare Countcrfeit -

i. TIv Aptisn, or Fulnas of the Spirit: An influx of the Spirit of God into thc
[rrm:4 spirit, which liberates t]re spirit from the soul (Heb. iv. rz), so as to
bccome i pliable organ or channel for tle oudow of the Spirit through thc
believer, manifested in witness to Christ end in eggressive prayer servicc
against thc powen of darkncss.

It i! a true brpti.ing into the Body of Christ, and oneness with .ll thc
memben of the Body. lts spccial mark md result is known in power to witness
for Christ, and in conviction of sio in othem, and their turning to God.

The highest manifestation of the Fulness of the Spirit is co-exfutent with thc
usc of the faculties and sclf-control.

Tbere is but one reception of ttre HoIy Spirit: with my ruccecding ex-
pcriences, developments, or new crises, resultant on fresh acts of faith, or
apprehcnsion of truth; various believers having varied degrees of the same
tnfilling of the Spirit, according to individual conditions. The enduement of
power for service is often a definite experience in rn ny lives. Pcgcs, tr-79r-297 ,

ii. Th, Prai"n 
" 

oj God: Known in and by the human spirit, through the Holy
Spirit. When He fills ttre atmosphere of a room the spirir of the man is con-
scious of it, not his serues, The faculties of those present are alert end clear
and they retain freedom ofaction. The rpjrit is made tender (Psa. xxxiv. 16),
end the will pliable to the will of God. All the actions of a person moved by
the rue and pure Presence of God are in accord with the highest idcal of
hamony and grace. Paga to4 ro7,

iii. Cra in anil with man in thc spirir: John viv. r3. The Father in heaven is
redized to be a real Father (Gu. iv. 6), the Son a real Saviour, the Holy Spirit
a real Person I manifested as One Jn r/rc spirlr of the believer, by the Holy Spirit:
wi thresul t ingef feceasinRom. v i i i .9 to t r .Pagu r03,  r lo.

iV. Cltrio mnifestci! in tl:e bcliever by His Spirit, so that He is knowu as e
Living Pemon on the Throne in heaven, and tle believer joined in spirit to Him
tlere, with the result that Christ's life md nature is imparted to him, forming
end building up in him a "new creation," (Gal. i, r6: iv, 19, Col. i. r7), thc
believer growingup into Him inall things.* Paga ro1, ro7, 126, rtj, 789,

V. Conscjousnes oJ God: Felt in the spirir, md not by the physical eenscs.
Pages ro7, toE.

Vi. nrc Holines oJ God: When realizcd by the belicver produces worship and
godly awe, with a hatred of sin. On the ground of the Blood of Calvary God
draws near to men, seeking their love, but His presence does not tcrrorizc.
Poge 289,

* Sa "CMuilait" fot dif.tM htvqn uming inlotd to a tubJ6livc Nnlfcttotiq.
iwuad o( rclying upn ttr Uriag Chritt ln lparcn. TtE rcliaw and lcllwship til,ia tlr
Glqlfud Chrttt d,rovt aly bcltq.a ao llr. oua of hlwlf (Eptv, il. 6), ond thw haw o ,tda
tldn, and claret fcllwthlp ti,/tr all ninu.
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Counterfeits of Satan.

CounurJett
i. Counterfeit workings of evil spirits m:y accompany a true reception of thc
Ffiess of the Holy Spirit, if t:he believer "lets go" his mind into "blankness,"
and yields h;o Ml lp puitely to supcr(d':wal pvct, As a "blmk mind" and
"passive body" is conrary to the condition for usc required by the Holy
Spirit, md is the primary condition necessary for evil spirits to work, tlc
anomaly is found in the Holy Spirit responding to the law of feith, md 6lli.g
the man's spirit, at tlre same time that evil supenratural powen respond to thc
law of passivity fulfilled in mind and body. They then cm produce in tlre senscr
manifestations, which seem to be tbe outcome of the Holy Spirit's entry to thc
spirit.

The results of the counterfeit manifestations are varied. md wide in their
ramificatiors, according to individual conditions. The abstract result is grear
"manifestations" with little real fruit ; "possession" by evil spirits of the mind
and body in varied degrees; a spirit ofdivision from others, instead ofunity,
etc. ,  etc,  Paga 94,97,  to6,  r07,  tot .

ii. fn" counterfeit of the Presence of God is mainly felt upon ttre body, and
by tle physical senses, in conscious "fire," "thrilb," etc. The counterfeit of
the "Presence" in the aunosphere is felt by the senses ofthe body, as "breath,"
"wind," etc,, whilst the nJnd ir pdssire ot inactite, The person affected by tlis
counterfeit "presence" will be moved almost automatically to actions hc
would not perform of his own will, aod with all his faculties in operation. Hc
may not even remember wbat he bas done when under the "power" of this
"presence," just as a sleep-walker knows nothing ofhis actions when in thet
state. The imction of the mind can often be seen by the vacant look in thc
eyes .Pa6es  r09 ,  r r 2 ,  r 24 ,  r 28 ,  r 3o .

iii. rtl spirits' counterfeit, as the occasion serves them, each Person of thc
Trinity, and can thus obtain access, and become in and with a mm in mani-
festatjons given to the senses, in which the real spirit-sense may have no part,
Paga  52 ,  r 03 ,  r 04 ,  r o f ,  r o8 .

iV. Cn irt apparently manifested inwardly as a "Person," to whom the soul
prays, or with whom he holds communion, yet there is no rel evidence of the
expression of the Divine nature, or Eue growth of the Christ lile, with a
deepening fellowship with the Christ in heaven. On the contrary the Christ in
heaven seems far away. The counterfeit centres and ends in an "experience"
which keeps the person introverted or self-centred (spiritually), Page to7.
CJ. pp. 289, 29o, 79r.

V. "Consciousn in bdilr sensations, which feed the "flesh"
end overpower the true spirit-sense. Paga ro6, r3o.

Vi. gvit spiris counterfeit this by grving a ttrror of God, which drives men
away from Him, or forces them into actions of slavish fear, apart from the usc
of the mind, md volition, in glad voluntary obedience to Him. Page t41.
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True Compare Counterfeit

Yll. Sunen<ler to GcJ; Of spirit, soul and body, is a simple yielding or com-
mittal to Him of the whole man, to do His will and be at His service. God asks
the Iull co-opuation. of the mm in the intelligent use of all his faculties.
Rom. v i .  r  3,  Page 7o.

viii. fellorship wirt the sulJirings oJ Chist: The result of faitMul witness for
Him, and in such "suffering," the joy of the Spirit breaks forth in spirit. (Acu
v. 4r). The fruit of true conformity to Christ's death in the "fellowship of His
sufferings" is seen in life to others, and growth in tenderness of spirit, and
Christ-likeness in character, z Cor. iv. ro-r2.Poge 89.

i)K. husting God: A true faith given of God in the spirit, having its origin in
Him, without effort reckoning upon Him to fulfrl His written Word. Co-exist-
ence with the full use of every faculty in intelligent action. "Faith" is a fruit
of the Spirit and cmot be forced. Gal. v, zr. 2 Cor. 13. Pogc 275.

X. Belionce upon God: An attitude of the will, of trust and dependence upon
God, taking Him at His word, md depending upon His character of faithful-
n*, Pogc tz7,

Xi. Comnunion with Goil: Fellowship in the Spiilt with Christ in the glory as
one spirit with Him. The consciousnes of this is in the spirit (John iv. z4) only,
end not in "feelings" in the senses. See fc.r conditions oftrue communionwith
God ,  r  John i .  5 -7 .Pagcz9 r .

Xii. waiting on 6od; The Spirit in restful co-operation sith the Holy Spirit,
waiting God's tim€ to act, and a waiting for Him to fulfil His promises, The
true waiting upon God can be co-existent with the keenest activity of mind
and service. Pagc 62-6J.

l{'iii. Proli"g to God: Havingaccess to the Holiest of all, on tlre ground of the
Blood (Heb. x, r9), Penetrating in spirit through the lower heavens to tbe
Throne of Gnce, Heb, iv, r 4- r 6, Trrre "prayer" rs not directed toward God
as rrithin the believer, but to,a Father in heaven, in the Name ofthe Son, by
the Holy Spirit. Pogc r 26.

XiV. ,lsting God: An act of the will in sinrple faith, making a transaction with
God in heaven, on the ground of Hb written Word. "Answers to prayer" from
God are uually so rrnsenstional and so unobtrusive that the petitioner often
does not recognize the ansrver, CJ. pages 249, 276, 279.

XY. God speaking: Through His Word, by His Spirit, in the spirit md con-
science of the man, illumirrating the mind to nnderstand the will of the Lord.
Pagc t36.

XVi. I/?e voie oJ God: Is hearcl and known in the spirit of man, rvherein the
Spirit of God dwells. God also speaks through the conscience, and through the
written Word (see "Texts"), never confusing or dulling the faculties of the
nran, or perplexing him so as to hinder clearness ofjudgment and reason. The
true voice of God does not make a demaul of unreasoning obedience to it,
irrespective of the mm's free volition. Pogu t37, t38.

XVii. Di"ine guidancc: Through the spirit and mind; i.e., "dnwing" in
spirit, light in the mind: spirit and mind brought into one accord in hrmony
with the principles of the Word of God (Ephes. v. r 7 ; Phil. i. 9- r r . A.V. m.).
Pagcs  r34 ,  l 3g ,  r 36 ,  r 4o ,219 .

| " Co-opcroalon" rcrns " untol" it tha ditlinction bt*an tlv tru frofiing of Gd tn ond
, ith wD, in @nudst to alg t'orling of.vi l tupqnotuto l pt ctt.
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Counterfeit

vii. p".rir" yielding of spirit, soul and bodv to supematural po*er, to be
moved automatically, in passive, bllnd obedience, apart from the use of

volition or mind. Evil spirits desire "control" of a man, and his pcsile sub-

mission to them, Pagu 58, 69.

viii. "Sutrering" caused by evil spirits is characterized bv a fiendish :cLrte-

ness, and is fruit less in result-the victim being hardened instead o[ mellowed
by it. The demons cm cause anguished suflering in spirit, soul or body.

"Possession" manifested in abnormal sulJering, mav be the fruit of (ucon-

scious) acceptance of sufferings caused by evil spirits, often under the narne of

the "wil l of God." Paga 88, 89, 9o,

ix. "Trusting evil spirits" comes about through trusting blindlv some supcr-

natural wor&, or revelatiorx, supposed to come from God, nhich produca a

forced "faith," or fait} beyond the believer's true mesure, the result being

actions which lead into patb of trial never plmned by God. Pagcs r 2c, r J t,
2 7 + ,  7 7  5 .

X. Reliance upon evil spirits means e pnsivc leaning upon supernatural help
and experience, which draws the person awav from faith in God Hinrself, and
from active co-action with Him. Page t41.

Xi. "Commurion" with evil spirits may take place by retiring nithin to
enioy serse communion, in "exquisite feelings" rvhich absorbs and renders the
soul incaoable ofthe duties ofl ife, The "flesh" is fed bv this sDurit ius spiritual

"comm,:nion" m really u in grosser ways. Pages , r4, 
-t 

:5. i5 5.

Xii. A "waiting for the Spirit to come," in hours of prarcr, *hich brinqs
those who "wait" into pmsivit), which at last reaches a point of "s6ance"
conditions, followed by an influx of lying spirits in rnanifestat ions. Pagcs 6z , 6 7 .

xii i . fraying to evil spirits comes about by pral-ing to "God" ir the
atmosphere, or within, or possibly to "pictures" of God in the mind; instead
of approaching the Throne of Grace according to Heb. x. r 9. Pog:; 9 j, r lo.

Xiv. "Asking" evil spirits, by speaking to some supcrnor urol presence in, or
around the penon. The "answers" are generally "dramatic," sen$tionJl,
calculated to over-awe the person, and make him feel he is a rvonderfrrl
rec ip ien t  o f favour  f rom on h igh .  By  th is  means the  dcmons ga in  cont ro l , , \e r
h i m . P o g e s  I l 8 ,  r r 9 ,  I 4 2 .

XV. Evil spirits speaking, either puf6ng up, accusing, condcmning or con-
fusing the person, so that he is bewildered or distracted and connot cxercrsc ltrs
rcason or judgmcnr. The "spcaking" o[ accusing spirits resenrbles the " thinking''
or speaking to oneself, when the uords are not uttercd auti iblr '. Poges r:-o, t j t.
A l s o  " L i s t e n i n g "  o n p a g e s  t 1 9 ,  r 2 4 ,  r 3 6 ,  r 4 2 ,  r 4 l .

XVi. The counterfeit "voice" of God is usually loud and comes liom outside
the person. lt can come from wirfi in, when the person is deeplv possessed. It is
frequently imperative and persistent, urging to sudden action. Confusing and
clamorous, or subtle in suggesiion; producing,/eor through its insistent
.Jemands, making the man a slave to supernatural pou'er. May also be <lis-
tinguished from the voice of God by its sometimes, trivial obiscti ie, .rn(l
f ru i t less  resu l ts  when obeyed.  Pages r37 ,  r39 ,  r4 r ,  r42 .

Xyii. Satanic guidance by supernatural voices, risions, leadings, dranLrqs,
are all dependent upon the pcsivity ofthe mind anci reaon, ard take placc in
the sense-realm as a countcrfeit of the true in the spirit. Pages r 28, r 34, r Jf ,
r 3 6 , 2 2 r , 2 2 2 .

Y
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True Compare Counterfcit

X'Vf.ff. Ditine "lzadings"-: Are in the spirit; derund co-operation of thc
man in every-faculty of mind, and. spintual intelligence in correitly reading thc
monitions of thc Spirit. The will is olwoys IeJtJiu to choosc ani! acr. The-true
"leading of the Spirit" is never out of aicori with principles of God's Word.
Poga tqo, tqt.

XiX. Dirtne "lzisionr"..When given, come (r) without sceking for them,
(z) with defnite purposc, (3) arc never abortive, md (4) are co-eiistent with
.ctive rrse of the mind and faculties. Page t 5o.

XX. Obediencc to God: An act of deliberate will, choosing to do thc will of
God, when made known to tle believer. A full examination of the sourcc of thc
command preceding intelligcnt decision to obey, is co-exiJtent with truc
obedience. Poga 5o, 5t, 94,

><Xi. God givirg power: By thc Holy Spirit in the man's spirit, strengthening
him in spirit, so as-to energize his mind md every faculW of his being-to theii
fullest use, md enabling him to endure and accomplish what he coullnot bear
ordoapart f romGod. (Ephes.  i i i .  16),Pages 7o,  r j8,  zas.

Xxii. Coagi";ng inJluence: Means that the believer draws others to God. not
to himself, True Divine "influence" does not "control" others automatically,
but comtraim them to turn to God. Page r89.

{fiii. God -giving "imprasions": _Means a gentlc movement in thc spirit,
which leaves_tie person free to act of his own volition, md does not conpei hirn
to action. "Impressions from God" are within in the shrine of the spirit; and
not fro_m a "power" orrtside, c.g., in "touches" on the body, or an exterior
compelling force , See pagc I r 9 for action of the spirit,

X{iV. Divine liJeJron God: Is known, not by "corociousness," but raulr,
embling trhe believer to bar md suffer what he could not bear or sufrer
humanly. There is rarely anv "feeling" ofstrength or tife, because conscious-
ncss ofDivine life would draw the man from the path offaith to rely upon his
cxperience, Pages 9r, 92.

XXV. Djvine loye: Shed abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit, is co-existent
with keen md faitlrful dealing with sin; with aiute harred to sin and Satan, and
all that is contrary to righteousness.

God's love does not dull, but energizes every faculty to ful6l the action for
which it was intended in creation. It has no "cravinq" in it, nor does it weakcn
those to whom it flows out. CJ, pogc z9t,

)(XVi. FircJron God: h a purifying thrcugh sufiering (Matt, iii. r r, r 2), ora
collsuming zgal _i1sqirit, which deeperu into white heat intensity to do the
will end work of God, which no rials or opposition can quench. Firt from God
! spiritual, not literel, and therefore fills upon the spirit, not the body.
Pogc z9t,

)Oflrii. Tcnslron Godr Thcsc are given through the organ of t}le spirit to
the mind, whcn the spirit is ( r) calm, (z) urstrainad, (3) at-liberty, (+) bpcn to
thc Spirit of God. They do not confus€, md when acred upon are foud to bc
confirmcd in Providence, and arc always in accord with ihe keen use of thc
faculties. Intel[gent knowledgc of the broed principles of Scripture is ncedcd
for the-true intcrpretation of "tcxts" which arisc-in the spirit, lcst thcy bc
misused through human conccptioru of Divine things, c.4., ihe nind *ay 

-tekc

litenlly what God means spiriiually. CJ. pagc r39. 
- - '


